MAURIZIO, Victor
BOWMAN, Richard
DININNO, Frank
ZANDER, Warren
IACHERGIS, George
ZANDER, Warren
KACHERGIS, George
KATZMAN, Herbert
SILVA, Rufino
HIGGINS, Eugene
SILVA, Rufino
BURKEE, Irvin
KATZMAN, Herbert
BELL, Peter
AULIK, Keith &
ZULAWSKI, Joseph
MAURIZIO, Victor
BOWMAN, Richard
BURKEE, Irvin

Head of Sad Clown
Head of Girl
Still Life in Landscape
Head of Boy
Portrait of Girl
Head of Girl
Landscape near R.R. Track
Head of Girl
Boy and Girl
Pool and Billards Hall
Nude
Farm Landscape
Vase of Flowers on Table
Three men arguing
Park Scene
Clown
Girl Sitting
Profile of Man

oil
" 
" 
opaque
oil
opaque
oil
water color
oil
tempera
oil
water color
opaque
pen & ink
lithograph
" 
oil
pressed carbon

(continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZANDER, Warren</td>
<td>Egyptian Scene</td>
<td>water color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Peter</td>
<td>Two Men</td>
<td>pen &amp; ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, Eugene</td>
<td>Figures and Vases</td>
<td>opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZULAWSKI, Joseph</td>
<td>Park Scene</td>
<td>lithograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZMAN, Herbert</td>
<td>Man Seated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZULAWSKI, Joseph</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEDESCHI, Paul</td>
<td>Man</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACHERGIS, George</td>
<td>Boat and rowboats at dock</td>
<td>wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Peter</td>
<td>Two Men</td>
<td>pen &amp; ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DININNO, Frank</td>
<td>Still Life</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURIZIO, Victor</td>
<td>Head of Girl</td>
<td>lithograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUNDS, Donald</td>
<td>Open book, bottle</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DININNO, Frank</td>
<td>Bowl, cucumbers, shells</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Peter</td>
<td>Six figures of men</td>
<td>pen &amp; ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEDESCHI, Paul</td>
<td>Vase of Flowers</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>Vase of Flowers on Table</td>
<td>opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANDER, Warren</td>
<td>Man Killing Beast</td>
<td>water color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDRINE, Vincent</td>
<td>Girl Trying on Hat</td>
<td>water color &amp; opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AULIK, Keith</td>
<td>Railroad Scene, factory, geese</td>
<td>water color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANDER, Warren</td>
<td>Girl with Teddy Bear</td>
<td>lithograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITEL, Gerald</td>
<td>Nude</td>
<td>Conte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued)
ZANDER, Warren  
Girl with Teddy Bear  
lithograph

REST, Herbert  
Bowl of Fruit, Vase, and Elk Horns  
oil

FURR, Howard  
Ad for Fire Chief  
Ad for Coffee  
Ad for Goodrich Rubber

VINDRINE, Vincent  
Man Serenading Woman  
opaque

SILVA, Rufino  
Self-Portrait?  
oil

BURKEE, Irvine  
House on Side-Road  
opaque

TEDESCHI, Paul  
Boy Making Ship  
oil

AULIK, Keith  
Nude  
Charcoal

MASSIN, Eugene  
Navy Pier, Lake  
oil

KACHERGIS, George  
Horse in Pasture, Buildings Bordering  
oil

AULIK, Keith  
Head  
charcoal

BOWMAN, Richard  
Head of Man  
oil

BURKEE, Irvin  
Boat House, Boats  
opaque

VIDRINE, Vincent  
Portrait of Girl  
oil

POUNDS, Donald  
Calla Lilies, Orange, Lemons  
""'

KEITHEL, Gerald  
Nude Bathers  
""'

BELL, Peter  
Head  
conte

AULIK, Keith  
"Opus 96"  
photo

LEWICKI, Ernest  
"Mephistophiles  
""'

(continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AULIK, Keith</td>
<td>&quot;Doris&quot;</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWICKI, Ernest</td>
<td>&quot;Chinese Belle&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AULIK, Keith</td>
<td>&quot;Wolf&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;One of the Boys&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>